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48/229 Adelaide Terrace, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: Apartment

Phoebe  Shi

0864787811
Johnson Loh

0433003891

https://realsearch.com.au/48-229-adelaide-terrace-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/phoebe-shi-real-estate-agent-from-bellcourt-property-group-shenton-park
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-loh-real-estate-agent-from-bellcourt-property-group-shenton-park-2


OFFERS

Right in the heart of the city, this luxurious 17th floor apartment offers a fantastic location,coupled with some of the most

breath taking views in town! The stunning vista lets youadmire the majestic Swan River from one of its most stunning

angles.Step out onto your expansive alfresco balcony and enjoy the moment – at any time of day ornight, it’s spectacular.

The panoramic vista reaches from the hills to the sunset skies overKings Park, and the lush green grass of Langley

Park.The spacious open plan living and dining area are designed to soak in the views, making themost of the incredible

elevation. Boasting gleaming floors and lofty ceilings, this light-filledspace has crisp architectural details that offer a level

of sophistication beyond the ordinary.Equipped with gleaming benchtops, premium cabinetry, and top-of-the-line

appliances, thekitchen exudes both style and functionality. A convenient appliance cupboard keeps youressentials neatly

stowed away, ensuring a clutter-free environment. Whether you'repreparing a comforting meal or hosting friends, this

kitchen provides the perfect space toshowcase your culinary skills and entertain with ease.The main bedroom soaks in the

views, and has glamorous wallpaper and split system airconditioning. Complete with a walk-in robe for ample storage, this

luxurious retreat promisesboth style and practicality. The elegant ensuite features a free-standing bath, which is

perfectfor a relaxing bubble bath.The home is full of amenities such as split system air conditioning, storage, plus a

secondbedroom with mirrored BIR and bathroom. The secure complex offers a resort lifestyle withits own sparkling

rooftop pool and open-air spa, plus a gym for safe late night workouts.The city location offers unparalleled convenience,

with easy access to shops, restaurantsand cultural venues. Don’t wait – act now to secure your inner-city lifestyle!


